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System Requirements Minimum 
Processor

Minimum 
System

Memory 
(MB)

CD-ROM 
Speed

HD Space 
(MB)

Windows® Fine art Gallery Builder cd-roM Pentium II 400MHz Win 98 SE/NT 64/128* 8X 400/600**

interactive art studios cd-roM in english and spanish Pentium II Win 98 SE/NT 64/128* 8X 66

Macintosh® Fine art Gallery Builder cd-roM PowerPC OS 9.2/10.2 64/128* 8X 400/600**

interactive art studios cd-roM in english and spanish PowerPC/G3/G4 OS 9.1/10.2 64/128* 8X 66

*128 MB recommended **400 MB (cd install), 600 MB (full install)

Pearson SuccessNet Minimum Internet Requirements
Windows® Workstation
internet connection; operating system: Windows® 2000 (sp 4) or Windows Xp home or 
professional (sp 2); processor: pentium® ii @ 233 Mhz (pentium 4 recommended); Memory: 64 
MB raM (256 MB raM recommended); Monitor resolution: 1024 x 768 pixels with 16 bit color; 
hard drive: 100 MB free space; internet browser: Microsoft internet explorer 6.0 (preferred) or 
greater, Javascript™ and cookies enabled; network protocols: Transmission control protocol/
internet protocol required (Tcp/ip); optional printer: any inkjet or laser printer supported by 
the operating system; additional software: adobe® reader® 6.0+ (free: available at http://www.
adobe.com); adobe® Flash 7.0+ player and shockwave 8.5 player (free: available at http://adobe.
com/shockwave); apple® QuickTime 6.0 (free: available at http://www.apple.com/quicktime)

Macintosh® Workstation
internet connection; operating system: Mac® os X 10.4; processor: G4 @ 400 Mhz (1 
Ghz recommended); Memory: 128 MB raM (512 MB recommended); Monitor resolution:  
1024 x 768 pixels with 16 bit color; hard drive: 100 MB free space; internet browser: safari™ 
2.0, Javascript™ and cookies enabled; network protocols: Transmission control protocol/
internet protocol required (Tcp/ip); optional printer: any inkjet or laser printer supported by 
the operating system; additional software: adobe® reader® 6.0+ (free: available at http://www.
adobe.com); adobe® Flash 7.0+ player and shockwave 8.5 player (free: available at http://adobe.
com/shockwave); apple® QuickTime 6.0 (free: available at http://www.apple.com/quicktime)

ORDER I N FOR M ATI ON See pages PL131–PL136

To order c a ll 800 - 848 -9500 or shop on lin e aT PearsonSchool.com
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Scott Foresman Art ©2005 | Grades K–8

For Students
Sof tware

 
Interactive Art Studios CD-ROM  
in English and Spanish
Support and enrich art lessons with interactive studios ideal for 
classroom presentations. Zoom in on a particular step so students 
can follow along or click on a button for a Spanish version. 
All projects can be sorted by lesson, strand, theme, concept, 
and media.

Macintosh®/Windows® Dual Compatibility

Grades K–8 0-328-14726-5  71.97

Fine Art Gallery Builder CD-ROM
With this easy-to-use software, students can create a gallery of 
fine art images from ancient to contemporary periods or their 
own artwork. Galleries can be printed or projected to share with 
the class.

Macintosh®/Windows® Dual Compatibility

Grades 1–8 0-328-14725-7  149.97

Audio
Music for the Young Artist Audio CD
This collection of music introduces students to styles, themes, and 
time periods in art and music, encouraging them to think critically 
and analytically.

Grades K–8 0-328-18845-X  19.97

Video
CrystalProductions Video Library
Students learn about art firsthand as they view interviews with 
famous artists, tours of prehistoric art, and demonstrations of the 
elements of art and principles of design. The videos explore the art 
of various cultures and connect to social studies and math content. 
Individual titles sold separately. See Price List. Grades K–8.

DVD Format Video Library

Set A: Artists  0-328-19548-0  89.97
Set B:  
Art Techniques 0-328-19549-9  89.97
Set C:  
Art Connections 0-328-19550-2  89.97
Set D: Multimedia: Recycled,  
Re-seen*  1-562-90334-9  85.00

* Includes video, 20 prints, and an interdisciplinary Teacher’s Guide.
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